
… AND MORE 
The following can be available on special request: 

- ISAAC NEWTON Satirical story, Episode Two, Lost . 

Isaac loses his mojo and solicits help. 

- ISAAC NEWTON Satirical Story, Episode Three, The Heist. 

Isaac’s rival has stolen his big idea, so the party travel to Germany to retrieve it. 

- ISAAC NEWTON Satirical story, Episode Four, A Fate Worse Than 

Death. Isaac’s new telescope is used to spy on the girls bathing. 

- Death in Paradise Lost. Satirical story, Episode One, Moriarty’s Gone 

Bush. Moriarty is murdered  on a writers camp. 

- Death in Paradise Lost. Satirical Episode Two, Writers Cramp. On the 

camp, one of the members is murdered. 

- The Foal, satirical story of a gang of thieves who adopt Enid Blyton 

characters as a disguise. They steal a foal that gets away, but there is a 

happy ending. 

- Lonely Hearts Club, a satirical story, in direct speech, about a Beatles re-

enactment group to celebrate 50 years of  Sgt Pepper’s Lonely Hearts 

Club Band.  

- The Ridiculous People’s Society, satirical story of  people with ridiculous 

names meeting to form a society. 

Sexual Experiences. Stories that tell the truth behind good mythical creatures of 

our minds – a heterosexual world kept in secret. 

- Mermaids 

- Satyrs 

- Dragons 

- Fairies 

- Satanel 

- Manticores 

- Griffins 

- Pegasus 

- Temples 

- Temple girls 

- Sexual toys 

- Plus those to be avoided. 

Tonners. 100 word stories on many subjects. 

Videos: 

 Grand Tours of South East Queensland: 

 In the  1989 Jaguar XJS  HE V12  5.3 l Convertible. 

Southern D’Aguilar range and welcome to Brisbane. 

Mt Tambourine and Sheraton Mirage resort. 

Northern Blackall Range  and Netanya  apartments. 

Mt Nebo and the Railway Carriage. 



The Goat Track. 

Up the side of D’Aguilar and Mt Glorious. 

Southern Blackall Range and Mapleton. 

 Cat for Rent. Rent this cat and have a three bedroom house thrown in. 

Marburg Entertained. A wedding day. 

Yuletide Feast. Medieval food and furniture. 

SS Alvei. Brisbane – Suva – Lautoka – Yasawas – Port Ville – 

Luganville on a 110 year old, iron, topsail schooner.  

Daily diary of the above voyage. 

In search of Bloody Mary’s Brothel. From the movie South Pacific. 

Boewulf.  

 Grendel. The true story. Boewulf was more a shaman than a warrior. 

 Grendel’s Mother. 

 Plus 6 other adventures, only known by a few loose references. 

Bandy Coot. Adult Cartoon story of Bandy who relocates his family of little 

coots from Tasmania to Brisbane. 

A Trip to Shorten Your Mind. Bill Shorten steals a big idea from Malcolm 

Turnbull and a Liberal team travel through Shorten’s mind to get it back. 

Bones of the Bible. The true story of the crucifixion of Jesus Christ. 

England in Hobart. Picture book of English houses in Hobart. 

One Bad Apple. Daernerys Targaryen destroying the world. Note. You need to 

have read Sexual Experiences - Dragons to fully understand this story. 

Tourist destinations in and around Brisbane: 

Ghost Hole. 

Hollywood Spanish. 

The flame trees of Brisbane. 

El Dorado. 

Kava Bars. 

My Opal Goddess.  Satirical trip from Sydney – Brisbane via Lightening Ridge 

and I try to convince my wife to settle there. 

Lost civilization. Rock formations at Yamba 

Quility Landscapes. Picture story on how to decorate your front yard with old 

car bodies and other junk. 

On Becoming a Landlord. 

Art. We produce a style of art that is great for a splash of colour in your 

entrance hall, living room, unit or business. It is bright and usually a tropical 

theme. These painting can be bought as prints, T shirts, tea towels or tee off 

statements. 

Quotes. Working as powder monkeys, our staff  accumulate much wisdom. 

They express this accumulated wisdom in a short quotations. You may, or may 

not, agree, but they do provoke thought that may be of some benefit to someone 

somewhere.   


